1. Welcome

2. Approval of Minutes – May 9, 2022

3. Old Business
   a. Review of the draft letter from the GWAC to the Mayor about requested qualifications for the new City Manager position.

4. New Business and DSR Updates
   a. Internal survey for the members to identify GWAC priorities
   b. Review of Greenhouse Gas Inventory Event and final report
   c. Committee vacancy recruitment progress

5. Standing Items
   a. Presentations by Community Groups:
      i. Stefanie Covino, Blackstone Watershed Collaborative
      ii. Nathan Fournier, HomeHarvest Central MA
   b. Strategic Communication
      i. GWAC social media promotional documents
      ii. Promotion of the Greenhouse Gas Emissions inventory and report
      iii. HEART Event: July 9
   c. Energy
   d. Resilience
   e. Green Worcester Plan Action Updates
6. Received Communications
   a. Faith Action for Climate Justice: Summer Surge 2022: 6 - 8 PM, Wednesday, June 29, First Unitarian Church, 90 Main Street, Worcester, MA 01608

Adjournment

Upcoming Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 25</td>
<td>Levi Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12</td>
<td>Meeting Room A (50 Officer Manny Familia Way)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Esther Howland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 12</td>
<td>Esther Howland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>